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he village of Blarney is one of the last 

remaining intact estate villages in Ireland 

Tcomplete with its village green and when 

visiting today you can see this by the clever and 

charming way it is laid out.

Blarney Square is a Village green in the traditional ‘captured 

field’ manner, surrounded by a stone wall. Very few such 

greens still exist in Ireland and it is generally appreciated as a 

vital element of Blarney’s character and the local community 

set great store by its conservation.

As well as its aesthetic properties the green is used 

throughout the year for the annual family fun day and for the 

traditional square league soccer competitions, a fiercely 

competitive seven a side tournament between local 

hostelries and businesses. Weather permitting the ‘square 

leagues’ take place throughout the Summer months.

Blarney Village now has many public houses and restaurants 

that offer excellent atmosphere and great food but add to the 

character of the village rather than take away from it.

The ViIlage Green
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Built in 1824, Blarney Woollen Mills 
was originally known as Mahony's 
Mills and provided valuable 
employment locally. It was a water 
powered mill and produced tweeds 
and woollens for both home and 
export markets.

In 1928, a boy of 13, began to work 
at Blarney Woollen Mills. His name 
was Christy Kelleher. Young Christy 
began work at the mill as an 
apprentice machinist and worked 
there for 22 years, becoming a 
supervisor with responsibility for 
the day to day running and 
maintenance of the heavy industrial 
machinery. He was always very 
proud of the fact that during the war 
years when machine parts were not 
available, he improvised so well that 
'his' machines never stopped.

In 1951 Christy left to work with an 
insurance company in the city so 
that he could better provide for his 
family, but he was never a man to 
stand still and always had a little 
business going on the side. All of his 
seven children were encouraged to 
help him run his various ventures. 
He purchased the local cinema and 
turned it into a dance hall at 
weekends. He ran a hackney 
service and also had a 'vegetable 
round'. In 1967 he started a small 
souvenir shop in Blarney which he 
and some friends built as he did not 
have enough money to buy a 
property. (This 'thatched cottage on 
wheels' is on display in the grounds 
of the mill today.)

Meanwhile, business at the Old Mill 
had started to decline before finally 
closing its doors in 1973. The huge 
stone buildings became bare and 
empty and the machines were 
dismantled and removed. Five 
hundred people lost their jobs and 

The History of The Mills
for two years the great mill lay silent 
and derelict. Christy visited the site 
many times and slowly the germ of 
an idea began to grow, he would buy 
the buildings he had worked in as a 
boy and turn the mill into a visitor 
centre. He 'did a deal' with the 
auctioneers and placed a deposit on 
the Mill only to discover that the 
financial institutions did not share 
his enthusiasm. His request for 
funds were refused. The family 
agreed that drastic steps were 
necessary and between them raised 
the funds to purchase the Mill and 
later persuaded the banks to 
provide the working capital. Christy 
Kelleher was now the proud owner 
of the Woollen Mills. One of the first 
things he did was to remove the big 
iron gate which stood between the 
mill and the main road. All the 
employees of the Old Mills had only 
been allowed to enter through a 
side gate, and Christy was 
determined that the ordinary 
people would now be able to go 
through the main entrance.

The souvenir business from the 
thatched cottage was transferred 
into the Mill and the remainder 
converted into an hotel which was 
appropriately called Christy's.

The fact that the business 
prospered is a testament to 
Christy's dogged enthusiasm and 
entrepreneurial spirit. Nowadays 
more than one million visitors pass 
through these old stone buildings 
each year.

Christy Kelleher, this great man of 
vision, died in 1991 aged 76. He left 
behind him a thriving family 
company which still retains that 
Blarney spirit that made it all 
possible in the first place.

Nestled in the charming village of Blarney is one of 

Cork’s greatest treasures. Built nearly 600 years ago, 

Blarney Castle is known the world over for the 

famous stone that has been a must see attraction for 

any visitor to Ireland over the past 200 years! Today, 

more than 400,000 visitors pass through the castle 

gates every year in the hope to receive the ‘Gift of 

Eloquence’.

Legend has it that if you place a kiss upon the famous 

stone you will be bestowed with the ‘gift of the gab’!

World statesmen, literary giants and legends of the 

silver screen have joined millions of pilgrims who 

climb the towers steps to kiss the stone.

However, in addition to the most famous stone in the 

world, the Blarney Castle estate also offers visitors 

the chance to stroll one of the country’s most 

spectacular gardens, enjoy a picnic by the lake or 

explore the Rock Close – a mystical place where 

majestic yew and oak trees grow around an ancient 

druidic settlement. Here, visitors will find an ancient 

dolmen, a Druids circle, a Witches Kitchen, wishing 

steps and much more! A funfilled day out for all the 

family!
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For admission price please apply

Phone: 
Fax: 

Web: 
E-mail: 

Blarney Castle, Blarney, Cork.
021-4385252

021-4381518
www.blarneycastle.ie
info@blarneycastle.ie

Blarney Castle 
& Rock Close

Blarney Castle 
& Rock Close
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any visitors ask how the 
tradition of kissing the MBlarney Stone at Blarney 

Castle arose and there are various 
versions of how the word Blarney came into the 
English language.

However it appears that Queen Elizabeth the First wished to 
tighten control on the Irish Chiefs and insisted that they held 
their lands under legal tenure from the Queen.

The then Lord of Blarney, Cormac McCarthy, evidently had 
no intention of agreeing to the demands of The Queen but 
never said so directly to her as he must have realised the 
danger in directly opposing her.

Each time that the queen demanded his loyalty, he professed 
his loyalty to her as a subject, concealing his real feelings in the 
matter.

Nevertheless, eventually The Queen lost patience and 
declared, “This is all Blarney, he never means what he says, 
he never does what he promises.”

The word Blarney is really defined as persuasive talk, 
designed to decided but not to cause offense.

The Gift 
of the Gab?
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Waterloo InnWaterloo Inn

Phone 021 4385113
Email waterlooinn@eircom.net

Fabulous Food served daily

Beer Garden

Irish music every Sunday 6pm - 8pm

Parties, functions and

special occasions catered for

Open Mon to Fri 9am - 5.30pm Sat 9am - 1pm

Blarney 

Bureau de Change  Postcards & Stamps

Western Union  Mobile phone credit

O

O

Blarney Shopping Centre. Phone 021 4385440
Post OfficeBlarney 

Breakdown & Recovery Service
Tyres Service  Repairs Used Car Sales Car washO O O 

The Square, Blarney
021 4381528 / 087 2320697 (after hours)

Auto Centre

“Spectacular in every aspect “

 WWW.MUSKERRYGOLFCLUB.IE 

1907 –2012

Muskerry Golf Club  

OR RING (021) 4385297 FOR DETAILS 

Essential Services

The Square, Blarney, Co Cork
Telephone: 021 4385571 

BLARNEY 

 HOTEL
CASTLE

Village Green, Blarney, County Cork, Ireland
Tel: +353 21 438 5116  Fax: +353 21 438 5542

Email: info@blarneycastlehotel.com
Web: www.blarneycastlehotel.com

The Muskerry ArmsThe Muskerry Arms
RESTAURANT O BAR  ACCOMMODATIONO

Blarney, Co. Cork.
T: 021 4385200
E: info@muskerryarms.com
W: www.muskerryarms.com

( Live Music most nights

( Blarney Woollen Mills Shopping

( Blarney Castle

( Free Private Parking

( Family Suites

Automated Brushless Car Wash

Valet Service

Full wine selection

Hot food served all day

COLLINS

Welcomes you to Blarney

Blarney Tourist Office 

welcomes you to 

Blarney

The

Anglers’s
REST

A LANDMARK CORK PUB

TEL: 021 4871167
Email: anglerslilian@hotmail.com

CARVERY LUNCH
EVENING MEALS
SKY SPORTS - BEER GARDEN

21st’s, All Family Occasions catered for

GOT A BAND - GIVE US A CALL

AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

LIVE MUSIC - DJ’S

Tel: 021 4381789
Phone in orders to the deli

There’s comfort in knowing it’s top!

Leemount Cross, Carrigrohane

Unit 4 Blarney Shopping Centre, Co Cork
Tel 021-4381223Fax 021 4387115

For all your prescription needs,
medical and first aid advice

Passport, ID and Drivers Licence Photos

t: (021) 430 5022
e: corkgaol@indigo.ie
www.corkcitygaol.com

Cork City Gaol
OPENING HOURS:
Mar - Oct daily
9.30am - 5.00pm
Nov - Feb daily
10am - 4pm

CASTLE

Road to Tower
Maranatha House
Pineforest B&B
Sunnyside B&B

Road to La Cita

BLARNEY 

 HOTEL

Banks
AIB Bank, Blarney 021 4381510

Bureau de Change
AIB Bank, Blarney 021 4381510
Blarney Credit Union 021 4381149
Blarney Post Office 021 4385440

Chemists
McElligots Pharmacy, Blarney 021 4385307
Pharmacy Firstplus Tower, Blarney 021 4385225
Pharmacy Firstplus Grenagh 021 4629918
Pharmacy Firstplus Onslow Gdns 021 4398135
Walshs Pharmacy, Blarney 021 4381223

The Muskerry Arms

A Blarney Chamber of Commerce Initiative  

Churches
Church of the Immaculate Conception (Catholic)
Parish Priest Father Birmingham 021 4385105
Church of The Resurrection (Church of Ireland)
Rev Ian Jonas / Rev Robert Ferris 021 4871106

Doctors
Blarney Medical Centre 021 4382077
Dr. Cait Malone 021 4385569
Dr. Daniel O’Donoghue 021 4385602

Dentist
Niall Coonan Dentist 021 4385973

Emergency Services
Blarney Garda Station 021 4384286  /  999
Ambulance / Fire Brigade Service 999
Fire Brigade 999

Legal Advice
John Henchion Solicitor 021 4382870

Transport
Blarney Auto Services 021 4381528
Bus Eireann 021 4508188
Conway (Blarney) Cabs 087 2795814
Cork Airport 021 4313131
Iarnrod Eireann 021 4506766
O’Connell Crash & Recovery 021 4552223 /

087 2541306
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Road to Killarney

Accommodation
Blarney Castle Hotel 021 4385116 www.blarneycastlehotel.com

Blarney Woollen Mills Hotel 021 4385011 www.blarneywoollenmillshotel.com
La Cita B and B 021 4383661 www.lacitabb.com

Maranatha Country House 021 4385102 www.maranathcountryhouse.com
Muskerry Arms 021 4385200 www.muskerryarms.com

Pineforest B and B 021 4385979 www.pineforestbb.com
Sunnyside B and B 4385779 / 087 2786760 www.blarneysunnyside.com

Travellers Joy B & B 4385541 / 087 6598634 www.travellersjoybandb.com

To playground


